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AT the Court at Kensington) the 28th Day 
of July 1758, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

H E R E A S the T ime limited by 
His Majesty's Order in Council, of 
the Twenty Ninth of June last, 
For paying the respective. Boun

ties therein mentioned, to all Able and Or
dinary Seamen, and also to all Able-bodied 
Landmen, who should voluntarily enter them
selves in His Majesty's Royal Navy ; and like
wise for paying the Rewards to Persons disco
vering Seamen who should conceal themselves, 
will expire upon the Twelfth Day of August 
n e x t ; And whereas it is judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, Tha t the Bounties and 
Rewards thereby given, mould be continued 
to be paid for some Time longer j — His 
Majesty doth therefore, by and with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, hereby Order, Tha t the 
Bounties of Three Pounds for every Able 
Seaman, and of Thir ty Shillings for every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty, 
nor under the Age of Twenty Years; and cf 
Thirty Shillings for every Able-bodied Land-
man, not above the Age of Thirty-five, nor 
under the Age of Twenty Years, be continued 
to be paid to such Seamen and Landmen respec
tively, who shall, on or before the Thirtieth 
Day of September next, enter themselves in the 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January 1757 : And likewise, Tha t the Rewards 
of T w o Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who fliall, 
on o; before the said Thirtieth Day of September 
next, discover any Seaman or Seamen who shall 
ccnceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Majesty's Service. Whereof 
al! Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. , 

IV. Sharpe. -

By the Lords Justices General, and General 
Goverriors of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

George Armagh, Jn. Ponsonby. 
\\sHereas His Majesty hath signified unto us 
* V His Royal Pleasure, T h a t the Parliament 

of this Kingdom, which now stands prorogued 
to Tuesday the Twenty-ninth Day of August 
instant, be further pYorogued to the Twenty-
fourth Day of April next ; "We do therefore 
publisti and declare, Tha t the said Parliament 

[ Price Three- Pence;, ] 

be, and accordingly the said Parliament is here
by further prorogued to the Twenty* fourth Day 
of April next : Whereof the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and the Commons in this present 
Parliament, are to take Notice accordingly. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle of Dublin, the 
10th Day of August, 1758. 

By their Excellencies Command, 
Tho. Waite* 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

Venice, Augufi 4 . A few Days ago the 
Princess Vittoria, of the antient and noble Fa
mily of Barbarigo, Mother of the Pope, died 
here in the 93d Year of her Age, and was in
terred with great Funeral Solemnity,, 

IVlntehall, Augufi 29. 
T h e King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint his Grace Charles Duke of Marlborough 
to be General over all and singular the Foot 
Forces employed or to be employed in Hi$ 
Majesty's Service. 

IVhitehall Treasury Chamber\r, Dec. 1,l^tf.' 
^ J J H E R E A S adhering to the King's 

v V Enemies, by giving to them Aid or 
Comfort, either within his Realm, or else
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Mifprision of Treason j 

And Whereas the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, Tha t a Loan of Monsy for that Purpose 
is at this Time negociating in this Kingdom 5 
Their Lordships do hereby promise a Reward 
of T w o Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing within this Realm, {hall 
be convicted of lending or advancing directly or 
indirectly, or of causing or procuring to be 
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or 
contributing to, or of solliciting or contracting 
for or remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or 
by Bill or Bills of Exchange, or by any other 
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of Money, 
to or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid. T h e 
said Reward to be paid immediately on the 
Conviction of every such Offender, by the 
Solicitor of the' Treasury, without L"»eduction, 
their Lordfliips having given Directions for the 
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders. 

Admiralty-Office, August 8, 1758. 
Y Lords Commilsioners of the Admiralty, 

haying received authentick Information, that 
a Dutch Ship named the City of Rotterdam, whereof 
Warner Pieterson was Master, laden with different 
Kinds of Merchandize ; and also with the Baggage, 
consisting of very valuable Effects, of the Marquis 
de Pignatellij, Minister irom the Court of Spain to 

the 
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the Court of Denmark, and having likewise on Board 
his Household Steward, Confectioner, and Cook, and 
also the Coachman of the Danijh Ambassador resi
ding at Par is ; and being bound from Rouen to Rot
terdam, was, in the Course of her said Voyage, on 
the 30th Day of June lafi, boarded three several 
Times, by the Cre•:/:•, or Parts of the Crews, of 
three different Englifli Ships or Vessels, pretending 
to be Privateers; and that some of the Crew of one 
of the said English Vessels, (which had two Masts) 
went on Board the said Dutch Ship, about Six o'Clock 
in the Morning of the said Day, and after searching 
her, took and unlawfully carried away with them 
two Oars, one Boat Hook, and a Dutch Cheese : And 
that about Nine o'Clock the same Morning, Ten of 
the Crew of another of the said English Vessels, (be
ing a Cutter, or one Mast Sloop) went armed with 
Cutlasses, Pistols and HatchetSj on Board the said 
Dutch Ship, and after examining the Papers, they 
by Violence forced open the Hatchways, and went 
into the said Ship's Hold, and there broke open two 
Trunks belonging to the said Marquis de Pignatellij, 
wherein were rich Cloths, and laced Liveries, which 
they took and carried away, to their own Ship : And 
that about T w o o'Clock in the Afternoon ofthe fame 
Day , the Commander, who was a young Man, and 
w-pre a Gold laced Hat, together with some of the 
Crew pf another of the said English Vessels, (being a 
Cutter, or single Mast Sloop, mounted with-four Guns) j 
came armed as aforesaid, on Board the said Dutch 
Ship, and after examining the Ship's Papers, and 
those of the Passengers, pretended the fame were 
False and Counterfeit, and then went into the said 
Ship's Hold, and began to plunder the Effects there ; 
and that whilst they were so doing, the Crew of the I 
aforesaid English Vessel, which Boarded the said 
Dutch Ship about Nine o 'Clock. that Morning, re
turned again, and joined those who were then in the 
said Ship's Hold, and that then both the said Crews 
in Conjunction, committed very great Outrages, by 
breaking open all the said Marquis de Pignatellij's 
Cafes, r.r-d Trunks, and taking and carrying away 
all t'le valuable Effects, which were in six of the said 
Case: and Trunks, and destroying or damaging the 
Rest cf those Effects; and then falling upon his the 
•said M-vifter's Officers, and beating them in a veiy 
cruel a*, d shameful Manner, and stripping them of 
their Cloths, aud carrying the fame off, together 
with their Letters of Credit, and a Bill of Exchange. 

Thei r Lord (hips therefore, in order to discover 
and bring to Justice, the Persons guilty of the Piratical 
Offences r.bove-mentioned, are pleased to promise a 
Reward of *TVE H U N D R E D P O U N D S , without 
any Deduction, unto, or amongst such Person or 
Person:- as snail, within three Months from thisTime, 
discover any two or more of the Offenders concerned 
In committing the Piracies abovementioned, so as 
such Offenders ihall be apprehended and duly con
victed thereof: Which Reward shall be paid by Sa
muel Seddon, Esq; Solicitor of the Admiralty, im
mediately aster the Conviction of such Offenders. 

And as a further Encouragement, any of the said 
Offenders, (other than, and except, the respective 
Commander or Commanders of any of the above-
mentioned English Ships orVessels) who shall discover 
and prosecute to Conviction, any two or more of the 
said Offenders, shall be likewise entitled to His 
Majesty's most Gracious Pardon. 

J. Clevland, 

Admiralty-Office, August 14, 175,8. 

MY Lords Commiilioners of the Admiralty having 
received many repeated Complaints of divers 

outragious Acts of Piracy committed on Board great 
Numbers of neutral Ships, failing in the English 

Channel, by the Crews of Ships and Vessels pre
tending to be English Privateers ; 

Their Lordfliips therefore, in order to detect and 
bring to Justice the Persons guilty of such Offences., 
in Violation of the Laws of Nations in general, and 
of this Kingdom in particular, are pleased "to pro
mise a Reward of F I V E H U N D R E D P O U N D S , 
unto or amongst such Person or Persons as shall, 
within three Months sroni this Time, discover any 
two cr more of the Offenders guilty of any such 
Acts of Piracy as aforesaid, so' as iuch Offenders snail 
be apprehended and duly convicted' thereof; which 
Reward, shall be paid, clear of all Deductions what
soever, by Samuel Seddon, Esq; Solicitor of the 
Admiralty, immediately after the Conviction,of such 
Offenders. 

And as a further Encouragement, any of the said 
Offenders, (other than and except the respective Com
mander or Commanders of any such Piratical Ships 
or Vessels) who shall discover, and prosecute to Con
viction, any two or more of the said Offenders, shall 
likewise be intitled to His.Majesty's most Gracious 
Pardon. 

J. Clevland. 
Durham, August 15, 1758. 

Whereas a sufficient Number cfi Gintiemtn'did not ffer 
to serve at Officers for the Militia for the County of Dur
ham, either at the Meeting held for that Purpcfe on the 
11 th Day of August inflant, cr at the General Meeting 
held here this Day ; Therefore His Majififs Lieutenant for 
the said County hireby gives Notice, that there will be 
another Meeting held at the House of Mr. Lawrence 
Richardson, biing the Red Lyon in the City of Durham, 
on Thursday the "jib Day cf September next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon ; when such Gentlemen, as are 
ivilling to accept of 'Commissions in the said Militia, are 
desired to deliver in their Name's in Writing to the said 
Lieutenant, cr, in his Absence, to fitch Person as be 
shall authorize to receive the fame, specifying also the 
Rank in ivhich they are willing tofirve. 

D A R L I N G T O N . 

Shobdon Court, August. 18, 1758. 
All Perfins, qualified to serve as Offcers of the Mi

litia Forces of the County of Hereford, according to the 
Diredions of the Ads of Parliament for the better Or
dering of the Militia Forces, CSV. and ivilling to accept 
of Commiffions, are defired to meet at the Green Dragon 
Inn in Hereford, on Tuesday ihe ctb Day of September 
next, do deliver in their Names, (specifying the Rank 
in ivhich they are willing to serve) to His Majefifs 
Lieutenant of the Ccunty of Hereford, iffc. or to Juch 
Person as he shall appoint to receive the same. 

B A T E M A N . 

Winchester, August i o , 1758. 
Whereas a sufficient Number os Gentlemen have not', 

this Day offered to serve as Offcers in the Militia of ihe 
County of Southampton ; Therefore His Majefifs Lieute
nant for the said County hereby gives Notice, That there 
ivill be a further Meeting at the Chequer Inn in the 
City of Winchester, on Friday the ist of September 
next, (and not on Thursday, as was advertized by Mi

stake) at Eleven o'Clock in ihe Forenoon, where such 
Gentlemen, as are ivilling to accept of Comn.iffions in 
the said Militia, are defired to deliver in their Names 
in Writing to the said Lieutenant, or such Pa-fin as 
Jhall be by him authorized to receive the fame, sfecifj&g 
also the Rank * in ivhich they are severally willing to 

serve. 

General Post Office, May 5, 1758. 
Whereas divers Persons, though Ignorance or Qare-

leffnefs, frequently put Leittrs into this Offce, as also 
into tbt Post Offices both in Town and' Ctuntry, that are 

direded 



direded on Board of Ships, and to Foreign Parts, with
out paying, at tbe fame Time, tbe legal Postage for the 
fame ', and whereas Letters and Packers, are frequently 
put into the said Offices, which contain Money, Rings, 
tr other Things of the like Nature ; This is to give 
Notice, that no Letter or Packet whatsoever, under tht 
above Circumstances, can, for tbe Time ti come, be for -
warded from hence, or from any other Post Office in the 
Kingdom. 

N. B. Letters lo Holland and Flanders are forwarded 
without any Foreign Postage demanded here, but if they 
are sent from the Country the Inland Pof age must be 
paid to London. 

By Order of His Majestfs Postmaster General. 

Geo. Shslvocke. 

Navy Office, August 21, 1758. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the $tb cf 
next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, Com
missioner Hughes will expose to SAe at tbe Pay Offce 
in His Majesty'1 s Tard at Portfmrath, Several Parcel* 
of old Stores, consisting of old Hammacoes, vld Rope in 
Paper Stuff, short Pieces of old Rope, in Tails, tsV. 
Shakings Hemp Rubbish, and white Ocham, (in -$g. 
Lots) where any Persons willing to become Purchasers 
may have the Liberty of Viewing them at any Time in 
the working Hours of the said Yard, ''till tht Day of 
Sale ; ard as a Deposit of zc. per Cent, or in that Pro
portion, is ti. be made by the Persons ivho shall purchase 
tbefaid Lots, all Persons that stall a'tend the fiaid Sale 
are to take Notice thereof, end come prepared for that 
Purpose ; and unless the Stores lo purchafid shall be 
paid for and taken away at tbe End of Forty Hays after 
tbe Day of Sale, the Deprsit shall be forfeited, and be* 
eome the Property of tbe Crov.n. 

East India House, August 2-*>, 1758. 
The Court of- Diredors of thi United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to tht East hd'ts do 
hertby give Notice, Thai a Quarterly General Court of 
the said Company ivill be held at theiy HouJ'e in Leaden-
ball Street, onWedivt.'i- the zyi.b Day of September 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon. 

E a s t I n d i a H o u s e , A u g u s t 2 3 , 1 7 5 8 . 
The Court cf Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East Indies do 
hereby give Notice, That the Transfer Books for the 
East India Annuities will be shut on Monday the 11 th 
Day of September next, at Tivo of the Clock, and 
opened - again on Friday the 13th Day cf Odobtr 
following. 

And that tbe Dividend Warrants for tbe said 
Annuities due on tbe ioth of Odober next, will be 
delivered on Tuesday the Jtb Day of November fol
lowing. 

N.B. No Certificates cr Permits ivill be taken in 
Jo. be made Stock during the Time the Books are shut. 

Nolice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
now or late belonging to His Majesty's Ship Squirrel, 
Hyde Pa'kir, Esq; late Commander, wbo were adually 
on Board her at the taking the Tres Venerable, a 
French Privateer, that they will be paid their respec
tive Shares of tbe soid Privateer, on Board His Ma

jestfs Ship Brilliant) Hyde Parser, Esq; Commander, 

on the said Ship"s Arrival at Spithead: And that 
the Recalls ivill he made dt tbe French Horn and Dolphin 
in Crutched Fryers, (after tbe first Payment on Board 
the said Brilliant) on the first Thursday in every Month 

for one Tear, and on tbe first Thursday in every tbre* 
Months for tivo Tears after, between the Hours ef 
Twelve and Two. 

Advertisements. 

This Day is published, 

P r i c e I S . 6 d . sewed in Blue P a p e r , 

Dedicated to the Rt. Hon. WILLIAM PITT, 

A Vindication of the Great Revolution 
In ENGLAND in A. D. 1688. and os the Characters 

of King W I L L I A M and Quten M A R Y ; together with 4 
Confutation of the Character of King J A M E S the S-cond, ai 
misrepresenfed by Nthe Author os the Complete Hiflory of 
ENGLAND ; by Extracts from Dr. Smrjllet j to which art 
added, some Strictures on the said Historian's Account of the 
Punishment os the Rebels in 1715 and 1746, and on ths 
Eulogium given to the Complete History of ENGLAND by 
the Critical Reviewer.'. 

By T H O M A S C O M B £ R, A. B. 
Out of thy own Mtuth will I judge ihee. Luke xix. ti. 

Printed for J . Robinson in Ludgate Street. 
Lately published by the some Author, 

I . An ELEGY wrote in a Country Church, occasioned by the 
Death of a Young Lady. 

Qualis populea. mcetens Philomela sub umbra 
Amissos queritur foetus. ——• Virg. 

I I . An Ode to F R U G A L I T Y , wrote for the Author's 
Birth Day. Magnum vectigal Paisimonia. 
Copies of which will be delivered Gratis to the Author'* 

Friends, by J . Robinson above-named. 

On the First of September ivill be published, 

[To be continued Month!)} Price 6d. Number 11. of 

n p H E Grand Magazine of Magazines; 

U N I V E R S A L R E G I S T E R . 
N. B. This Number is embellished wiih four beautiful Coppef 

P.'atcs. The First, an exact Plan of Cherb-urg, v.-i h its Sluice 
and Bason. TheSecond, a curious Representation of two Girls 
joined in the Womb, who lived many Years. The Third, a 
Plan of Milfoid Haven, as it is now fortifying. And the Fourth, 
a Map of the Passage from Albany to Lake George, including 
Crown Point and Ticonderoga, the Spot of the laie unfortunate 
Action in America. This Jast is drawn from an exact Survey, 
and never before made public. 

In the Letter Press of this Number is comprehended all the 
material Articles in the two Reviews, the London and othef 
Magazines j the periodical Papers ofthe Month ; and more new 
Articles than are contaiotd in als the Magazines put together. 
On one Sheet is the L\k ofthe famous Montesquieu, Author of 
ihe Spirit of Laws, with a curious Aiticie on Taste, written by 
that most elegant arid masterly Auihor for the Encyclopedie. 

Printed for J . Staples, opposite Stationers-Hall, Ludgate 
Street, and fold by all the Booksellers io Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

"Where may be had, 
N U M B E R I. in which is a Plan of Loui/bourg, and a View 

of Gabems Bay. 
N . B. This is the best Magazine to take or fend Abroad, 

because it contains the Substance of all the rest. 

THE Creditors of Robert Rafton, of Ipswich in the County 
of Suffolk, Merchant, a Bajikrupt, are defired to meet the 

Assignee, at the Cock and Pye in Ipswich aforesaid, on Tuesday 
the 5th Day of September next, in order to consult about the 
outstanding Debts due to tbe said Bankiupt's Estate. 

ON 



O-jN Thursday the 7th Day of September ntxt , at "two 
f o'Clcck in the Afternoon, a publick Survey will be held 

at the Swan I*:n in Barnstaple, Devon, for selling, for the Re-
Tnaindt- rf a Term of 900 Years absolute, which commenced 
on or ab ut the 23d Day of June 1751, The Manor, Lordship 
and Buough ol Comb Martin, in the Parish of Comb Martin 
in Devon. 

On Monday the n t h Day of September next, at Two of the 
Clcck in the Afternoon, a publick Sutvey will"be held at the 
White Horse Inn in Listen in Devon, for selling, for the Re-
rtaindtr of a Teim of 1000 Years, which also commenced on 
or about the 23d Day of June 1751, The Manor of Ashleigh, 
lying in the Parishes of Lifton, Trench and Ltwe, Milton Ab
bott, Kelly and Tlrrushekon, in Devon. 

On Thursday the r^th Day of September next, a t T w o o f t h e 
Clock in the Af'.trnuon, a publick Survey will be held at the 
Three Crams \nn in Li/ktatd in Cornwall, for felling, for the 
"Remainder oi the befme-mentioned Term of 900 Years, T h e 
Barton or F . 'm of Court, and the Mills called Bogga Mills.— 
Also ihe M^nnr of Lanreath, in the Parishes of Linteath and 
Pdint , in Cornwall.—Also the Advowfon of Lanreath, worth 
about 250 I. per Annum. 

On Friday the 15th Day of September next, at Two of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, a publick Survey will be held at the 
said Three Cranrs Inn, fer felling, fur the Remainder of the 
hefoie mentioned Term of 1000 Years, The Manor of Lamel-
Iion, 1 irg in the Pan/h of Lanteglos in Cornwall : And divers 
Messuages and Tenements lying in the Parishes of Morval and 
Menhynniott in Cornwall. 

For Particulars fee an Advertisement in this Paper of the 8th 
Day of July last. 

THE Trustees of the Estate and Effects of Richard Hol
loway, late of ihe City of Winchester, Bookseller, do 

hereby give publick Notice, that the Creditors of rhe said Richard 
Holloway are desired to meet at the Chequer Inn in Winchester, 
on Saturday the 2.-3 Day of December next, in order to receive 
their several Dividends : And such Persons as have not yet pro
ved their Debts by Affidavit, are defired forthwith to do the 
fame, and to transmit the Affidavit to Mr. William Porter, 
Attorney, at Winchester, on or before the 29th Day of September 
next, or they will be excluded the Benefit of a Dividend. And 
all Persons that still remain indebted to the said Mr. Holloway, 
are desired forthwith to pay the lame to Mess. Davey and Law, 
Booksellers, in Ave Mary Lane ; or to Mr. John Talmage, of 
the City of Winchester, or they will certainly be sued without 
further Notice. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Sir 
Robert Henley, Kn**. Lord Keeper of the Great Sfal of 

Great Britain, for enlarging the Time for Edmund Toulman, 
late of St. Martin's Le Grand, Lond-m, Goldsmith, Dealer and 
Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
cf his Estate and Effect: for Forty-nine Days, to be com
puted from the a**! D;iy of- September next ; This is to 
give Noiice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission 
n^med and authorized, or the major Part of them, will meet 
on the 21st Day of Oclober next", at Four of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself,* and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
the samo, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 
" t s T / Hereas a Commission of Ban];rupt ia awarded and issued 

y\t foith agiinst William Henry Shute, of Cornhill, Lon
don, Hatter, Sword Cutler, and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in tbe s..id Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, in the 4-th and 16th of September next, and on the 
7 0th, Day of October following, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects * when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the. second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requiredto 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissmt from the Allowance 0/ his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have jtay of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Comrr-issionera' shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Dowding, 
Attorney, in St. Thomas the Apostle's, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankropt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Sandell, of the Parish of Christ* 

Church, in the County of Middlesex, Dyer, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to' 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 1st and 15th of September next, at Ten 
o'Cb-ck in the Forenoon, and on the ioth of October following, 
at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors are to -come prepared to prove 
their Deb:s, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Carter, Attorney, in Crispin 
Street, Spiral Fields. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Jones, in the Parish of Llandeevil, 

in the County of Merioneth in North Wales, Hosier, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th and 
16th of September next, and on the ioth of October following, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects, when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at theSecond Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects* 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Clarke, A t 
torney, in Warwick Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of" Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Morgan, of Old Fish Street, Lon

don, Taylor, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re 
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the ist of 
September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on 
the 16th of the same Month, at Four o'Clock in the After
noon, and on the ioth of October following, at Eleven o'Clcck 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and a t t h e second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but pive 
Notice to Mr. Wiliiam Whitehead, Attorney, in the Hay 
Market, St. James's. 

" W " H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardei 
I and issued forth against Rowland Morris, of the City of 

Woicefier, Grocer, intend to meet on the 28th of September 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of 
Thomas Killigrew, Vintner, called the Fountain Tavern in 
High Street in the City of Bristol, in order to make a second 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
•are to come prepated to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Swallow, of Reden-

hall with Harleston, in the County of Norfolk, Mercer, Draper, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Sir Robert Henley, Knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Swallow hath in all 
Things conformed himself -according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be fhewD to the contrary oa ot before the 19th of Septemb:? 
next. 
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